Wrap-up

Fall 2017 RUG
Courier

Did everyone report your Delivery statistics (twice a year-September and April). All ELD participants should count the number of bags and items sent by ELD each month, and retain thorough records. Send to: admin@esln.org (HVCC - 47 bags/50 books)

Bags - No tape, wait for ink to dry on the label, full address with OCLC symbol and HUB

Yellow tracking tag - how many have you received?

Report missed stops using the from
Spring 2018 RUG

**Eastern** - Hudson Valley Community College (May 2018)

**Metro** - NYPL (May 9th)

**Western** - Genesee Community College (We are looking at the week of May 14-18)

Would you like to be a host for Fall 2018? 2 basic needs are a room that holds up to 30 people and has a teaching station.

The IDS Project pays for the food so there is no cost to your library!!!
International Lending and Borrowing

● Looking for 2 or 3 more volunteers to present at the All Region User Group!

● Volunteers will work together to come up with a presentation!

● Possible Topics: IFLA Vouchers, Tips and Tricks, Go to countries for certain material

● Anything I didn’t mention?
Mark your calendar for the 2018 OCLC Resource Sharing Conference

We’re excited to announce a new location for the 2018 OCLC Resource Sharing Conference! To accommodate increased interest from the resource sharing community, next year’s event will be held in Jacksonville, Florida, at the Hyatt Regency Jacksonville Riverfront hotel.

We encourage you to save the dates—March 13–15, 2018—and read the OCLC Next blog post that recaps the 2017 conference and provides additional resource sharing opportunities. Also, follow OCLC on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram as we continue to share more details about #OCLCRSC18.

Early bird registration and the Call for Participation will open in the fall of 2017. Please contact oclcevents@oclc.org with any questions.

In the meantime, watch a recap of RSC17.

#OCLCRSC18
New Google Survey

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdrX9yJ3vXQZQgbMpY5I8XSsLA7Xb99Ya5sIPAURvtngetluw/viewform